
CROWN CASEI.

REG. Y. JETHA' M.oTI' and others.

REG. v, Vr'RJI' KU'VAR8I'•

.Act X. of 1862, Sec. 3-0ifence under-s-Unstamped Deed-Engro~ing

-Signing as Witness.

Reid that the mere engrossing of a deed on unstamped paper does not
constitute an offence under Sec. R of Act X, of 1862 ; nor does the sign
ing such a deed as a witness.

JETHA MOTI' and five others were charged before W. R.
Pratt, Magistrate F. P. at Dhandu'ka', with being parties

or witnesses to a bond on unstamped paper, which ought to

have been stamped; and Vilji Ku'varji was chat'ged with

e-ngrossing the same bond.

Two of the prisoners included in the first charge took

under the instrument and were named in it, but did not SIgn
it, and the other four attested it.

The two persons named in the instrument, and the four
witnesses, were convicted, and sentenced to pay a. fine of

Rs. 50 each; and the writer was convicted, and sentenced to

pay a fine of Rs. 10.

The record was called for, and reviewed this day by COUCH

and WARDEN, JJ.

COUCH, J :--We are of opirnon that the mere engrossing
of a deed on unstamped paper does not constitute an offence

under Sec. 3 {a) of Act X. of 1862; nor does the signing
sueh 'a-r\ecd as a witness,

We, therefore, reverse the convictions and sentences as
l'egards the witnesses and the writer ; and order the fines, if
paid, to be returned.

Conv·iction and Sentence reversed.

. (a) "If any person shall. draw, or, e.xcept as provil!ed in .Scc,

i
'·IV. of this Act shall accept, indorse, negotiate, pay, or receive payment
f any Bill of Exchange, Promissory Note, Draft, Cheque, or other similar
I S;rtnncnt ; or if (tny person shull make, execute, elq«, 07' Lea paTty to !tny
.eeu, Instrument,' or other 'Writing, engrossed ou unstamped all insuffi

..,ntl y stamped pl\j1cr or other t;paterial,which should bear a stamp of the
Ue ~t forth in E;"heuule A annexed to t'.is Act, every such person so
ending shall, " .,::c.
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